
H~ve your cake, muffins, and tea bis
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. 

Royal Baking Powder helps the h~use 
wife to prOduce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, ~ raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the fr~ted layer
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. 

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps. 
IOYAL IAKIHG POWt>iA CO., N~W YORK. 

~l)('Ch,I CQrrt--soondcm:e to The Juur111l. 

Gainesville, Fla., May 8. In my 
last letter I stated that I would give 
you a few tacts aboµt the crops la this 
section, and as I have some informa
tion ·at hand from St. Johns f:ounty, 
regarding land that could be bought a 
few yean; ago tor almost nytblng, 
"hich now ha. become \'er) v~Iuabie 
ror tbe growing of Irish potatoes as 
well as other crops, It may be al In
terest to some of your farmer friends. 

A ai&n named B. Genovar, purohas· 
ed a"1a~ tract or land near JlastinJIS 
and &ili)menced operations. He bas 
over 700 acres and nearly all In one 
piece, and nearly every root or It can 
be worked. 'There was ten acres un
t!er cultivation when be bou~ht the 
land and here is the record of what 
that ten acres did last season: Seven 
hundred and sixby-three barrels ot 
potatoes, worth '3.50 per barre', l2,· 
i60. Other crops on the same ground 
alter the potatoes were olf, 1390. The 
expense !or 188 bags of fertilizer, seed 
and labor amounted to esoo. Thus it 

""""!~~~=~~===~~!":""~~~~~=~~~~~~!I will be seen that this ten acres pro
;= duced net close to 12,500. or coun;e 

NEIOHBORHOOD NEWS Murder In the First Delr1"l4'. 

Botb GeOrJle Tubbs and Charier. 

this was a good· season and even bait 
that yield would not be bad. 

From Gainesville the shipment o! 
•trlng beans and cucumben; ls going 
on at a lively rate during the past two 
weeks, and only on Friday last the 
Seaboard .Air Line railway had rour 
ca.rs of cokes and tour or beans In the 
train that went out that c\'enla11. 
And as many will go twice a week for 
some time to come. They bring good 
prices: Beans 1&2 per crate, · cukes 
$3.50, potatoes $5.50 per barrel. 

Smith were con\'1Cted or murder in 
~T EATON UAP IDS. the first degree. The fin;t named 

Luke Smith ~a Jackson last 1 case was a hard fought legal battle 
week. i and several days were ~aken In select· 

Theo. Sherman and Erma Pratt vis· mg a Jury and not until nearly three 
ited Cecile Clarke last Sunday. I' hundr~d men bad been examined (at 

an estimated cost of tweoty-flve hund
F. White and Henry Strank were red dollirs to the tax-payers) was it 

called to Cha.rlotte last week as wit- i possible to secure twelve men who 
nesses in the Smith case. I were satlsfact.ory to the attorneys la 

T. H. Lyon and wire and F White the case. The man Tubbs, it will be 
and wire attended the dedwat1on of rcmembercrl, 1s the young KalamCJ 
the new Ingham county cot1rt huuse I farmer wlw shot and killed .John 
Tuesday. Bouts "l11lo lhe latter was attempt· 

Cleared tor .c\ctiou. mi: to do some ditching on the Kala· 
\Vhen t.he bud 18 cleared for actwn 1 mu farm one Sunday last Octclber. 

'l'he tomatoe crop is another that is 
a money maker. On the East coast 
J. P. Dit..,on or Dania. received a check 
ror $2,000 ror the fruit of an eight-acre 
patch ot tomatoes, the buyer to har· 
1•est the crop. He estimates hls profit 
from the piece at li!l50 per acre. This 
crop was planted about the middle of 
. January. 

by Dr. King's K~w Life Pi1Js
1 

you can j The story ur the Smlth·Ktmes tra~· 
tell it by tbe bloom of 11ealth on tile edy 1s f1csb in tlrn memnry of the 
cherks; the bnghtness of the eyes: the j rc.iclcrs uf Tlle .fnurnal 
firmness or the flesh and mu5t:!c:;: tlrn 1 

buoyancy of the mind. Try them At 
John J. j\filbuurn's clru~ store, :!OC. 

WUiFIELD. 

Erma Satte!ee is sick 

Dell Hockwcll soent Sunday with 
relatlvcs in Jonesville. 

:Mr. and Mrs. °NCi'tell Mr:Alllster J 

were in .Mason l,Lst i\Iund:ty. I 
"Cbarley Armstrun}.! has purc!Jased 

wbat is known as tile 'Yallace plaec. J 

11-lrs. B1ne8 1!-l home again after wr rk-1 
inM" seve1al weeks for J Holmes near 
Eaton Hapids. I 

'Mrs If. Dmham and nc1cet !II is.-,. 
Pomeroy left last TIJursda..y tu vi81t; 
relative• in Milan [ 

EAST SPltlNOPOUT. 

l\I C Filield visited fliends in .Jack
son last Sunday. 

Several farmers m ~~~Xicrn1Ly are I __ 
'planting cu1n tl11s week. \ 

Miss Nellie Shorter is working It r 
Mrs .. Juba Deyoe at present. I 

}frs. Nett10 Pupe is visiting r~lt• 
~ eives in Vei·muntvllle this week. 

0. L. Shorter purchased a horse ur 
1t!r. Wellin2ton one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Southwell or PHr· 
rua visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D St3w-
art last Sunday. / 

--Mr.-and Mrs. Geo. Needham or Par· 
tna were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ncedaam last Sunday.

1 

OTTl<at CHEE[{. 

Miss Ethel ()<)Iller is again 
for Mrs. IT. D. Grilllth. · 

}Ir. and Mrs. H. D. GrllHth visited 
1 relativee near Lci;Jle, Sunday. 

Carl Pierce and wile visited his pa
rents near Springport, Sunday. 

.John Millee has been buzzing wood 
tor Maurice Gilman and Mrs, U. 
Bohnet~ · 

When one stops to conslde1 that 
much of the territory uf Florida is 
companth·ely ,oew to t11ls branch of 
industry, the ad\'ance made ls wonde1-
ful. The men coming into ~"'loricln 
now a1e pm;hlng the development of 
tile state, and in a few yea.is it will bt! 
man·clous. To ghe you some iclea or 
what can be done I will cite one in

stauce. Last Decem b01 one encl of ,1 
40-acre Held was a pine forcRL mi 
which the trees were large and q11ite 
thick. A big stump pullc1 of m1i.rht) 
power tore the trees dC:Jwn and out Iii' 
the ruuts 1 heaYy breaking: plows 1ul
lowed and. the plantln/.f m,uhtnc~ 
came next, and today fin tl1nt rc1} 

sput I:. a crop that will !1ll ro1ty IJctr
rels to the acre 

The prog-resst\'C fa1111~1s lrn1e a1c 
hu1Jdin!-\ !inc ba1 n~ .u1rJ stumhuuscs 
ful Lhctr crops, the3 al~(i lnl\c lllcl!l) 

substantial rcstdencc}I and rn a le\\' 
yean; the staLc (1J 1,;Joi irJa \\ 11! tic at 
the frnnt in t!ie [lfnc CJf pn1µTcs~. By 
look1ng O\'cr tile dcllnriuent tax li;:;ts 
publishccl tlirouglwuL the state it rs a 
fact th,1t the tax c<illectcd •Jh ~ per 
cent. uf the tilxes laRt yc:u spl'ak's v.ell 
fu1 the condlt1un ur the county. 

•J'his cc.1 ta inly is not a pc1\Crtv
Rtrlcl\cn c1iuntl')', as srJme \.,.r1uld ha;·c 
YOU bel!cvc 1 and the (a.ct Lllat C\CT\' 
man Ill Lh1!-i town h; busy n.nd th~ 
water is madcqyatc f,,r thE: U),ie~ r1r the 
city, a new electric ligbt1ny plant and 
ice Factury arc t<i be put up trJ :-.uppl} 
the needs (Jr our crti arP. uinvrncing 
ev d ·nee that we are JtrrJw•n;.:: !Vime 
and are dcpenrJcnt 8ole!y rm our r)wn 
resources, the rentmg cnt.tage.9> u_, pet.r 

plc wirn cr1me here rnr tf-e Wfflter 
only he!n~ "a :-ilrle line" tr;; whfl a,..ay 
the winter day~-

The(l! b plent1 r.1{ v11,.,...J lan1J her1.: 
f11r i;alc cnf;-..ip and Y'1'J t;:a[J tell .Jay 
Vaughan that wt wiJJ hcu·e fi"Vcral 
peat fact<1ril':!i here In a few years, 
ba\'JO!{ an abundance CJf tine bog here 
\Yhcn t·ur rcsourceR arc developed, 
Florlfla will stand at the head, and 
witl1 the oil wells recently pnt cluwa 
m an adjuln!ng county, which are 
producing ~oud crude pf!trol~um 1 we 
will evcp be able to defy the ~1,·er or 
tainted money to the unsu~pecUng 
heathens. lV. W. Asur 1~\. 

-·-----
Card of 1-,ha.n k!rii, 

MIGHIGAN C£N1RA.1 
•· n. ~ Falll ROllU.'' 

Exen1'8IOD8. 

F. and A. M. Grand lodge, Detroit, 
Mich., May 2.1, 2l, 1905. Dates al sale 
May 22 and 23. Return limit May 25 
Inclusive, Fare 12.U. • 19w2 

6ssoolation o! employed olllcers o! 
the Y. M. ().,A. of North Arnerlct. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 25 to June 
l, '05. Return limit June otb · Fare 
!or the round trip '9.40. 19w2 

Carl Hagenheck trained animal Show 
Jackson, May 16, 1905. ~'or the exhi
bition or the above named show the 
sale or round trip excurslo.n tickets Is 
authorized at rate or Sl.16, which in
cludes charge !or admission coupon. 
Return limit May 17th. 19wl 

Los Angeles, Cal., via Lake Shore 
Uy. 

Prom May 28 to June I, inclusive, 
the Lake tsbore R'y will sell tickets at 
special low· rates to Los Angeles. 
Tickets good 60 days !or return. Con· 
suit ticket agents !or full particulars. 

Niagara Falls-Uetlucetl Uates, 
Via Lake Shore R'y, May 24 and 26, 
Tickets good ror return until June 6. 

EATON .RAPIDS MARB:ETB, 
The following are the prices paid Jor 

pruduce by our dealers, corrccteo up 
tu the time of going to press each 
Thmsday afternoon: 
Beans, per bu . $1 45 
Wheat !JO 

floe doth I• Plre Wool. Not 
• fibre •f Hythlnr ebe in It. 

Wh1a•inple1hlnr 1h1 l1 to 
say-and how dlffkolt lo do I 

E>cry piece of clo1b ;, Hbject 
to chemical test alldthe presence 
of ••Y1hlnr but wool «elude• It 
from 1he Clo1krafl flmlly. 

Some of the do1b men 1hlik 
the _Clo!hcraflers are foolishly 
p1rt1eul1r and partkalarly fooJ. 
ish. Also they orrer miny "l"'t• 
11-1000" arruments. 

But the Clothcraflers kaow of 
only DIC way •o Riike •ll·WOOI 
clothinf and that is to ue all
wool cloth 111de of in.wool 
yarn co11aln1111othinf but Plre 
wool t!b!'es, 

Gale 110 and !5A, Burdi 21, Greenville, Banner, Syracuse, Bement, 
PeerleS8, BisseJJ, etc, at :!5c each. 

We can furnish a goo<l ttt !or Oliver 08 and 1111 Reversible Shoes a~ 
21le. VB and 99 Slip Points at Ille, Land Sidb Sboe6 for 2l5c and Jointer 
Points Ille each. 

EA TON RAPIDS FOUNDRY. 

New Silver 
Hollow Ware 

Flat Ware 
Our spiing select1ons are ull guaranteed makes, the ~rlectiou 

of the si!ver•rnith's afi:. 

E. R. BRITT:F; 

NOTICE: 

IEIORlll DAY 

Will SOON BE HEREl 

JI'. R. LAl<'EVER, 

MONDAY, MAY IS, 

Fine Line of 

FR£Sll BAKE 
GOODS· 

.At the City Grocery every morn' 
Ing. Those desiring fancy cakes, 
()ream Pu tis or any kind of b,1ked 
11oods that we do not keep In stoc". 
for the borne trade, will please> 
lea re ord~rs the night· be!uic or 
\'ery early in the mornlni.:. 

We w!ll also striv.B to make 1toi 
interest to you to patronize our· 
Grocery Department where 11111 

weight and lowest prices awal& 
you. r 

Bring-us voiir-Butter. and Egi!I 
and we w!ll PAY.YOU a)l there is In 
them. 

DouKhnuts made at the 
Saturday morning. 

inch 

at ~8c per 

Leaner, deranged a1 tlhe resuH of 
months of urroclatlon wl'th \nsane &'t 
the &•)"lum tor the crlmkal lnaane a.t 

We tiave taken our Ionia, where he •wa'B employed, ehot 
last season's Sbjrt Wa!sts, that were and beat her to death, believing ehe 
$1.00, '1.50 and $2.00, and put them ow•• & wll~h an<! had beowltche<l bls ••. 
all In at one prlce-39c each. tlrefamlly. 

We also have an exceptionally llne 
line ol White Shirt Waists, at $1.00, 
91.50, $2.00, t2.00 and !3.oo. 

UNDERSKIRTS 
One odd lot or Underskirts, t.hat 

were 11.00, $1.25, !2.00, $3,00 and !4.00, 
choice o! the lot tor 6ilc. 

Another lot of Black Underskirts, 
that were $3.00 and $4.00 each, now 
goinJC at $1.19. 

We also have several distinct 
models, representing th~ newest style 
effects or Black Merceri,,ed Under-

Yesterday morning Lesner gave 
hlmaelt U'P to Pa'troliman James Da~ey 
at Grl3wold and Fort streets, calmly 
admlt!ting that 'he 1ha<1 murdered M:t1 
Hemernik. Michael Hemernik was 
then released by Sheriff Burns. 

Hamernik says Llrat John Lesner 
father of tbe murderer, declared to 
blm 1tliat Mrs .1\.1amernik was a witch; 
that s'he had bewltched the entire fa.m· 
lly, and ere long \\Guid tile. 

Didn't Meet Fa.ther, 
11he mm derer says he did not meet 

hls father Monday night and that he 
alone killed the wcman He admlts, 
hawever, that he expected lo meet bls 
father there !that night and that his 
rather lbad told him Mrs. Hamernik 

skirts, at !!LOO, 311.50, $2.00, $2.50, v.·as responsible for all the troub!es ol 
$3 00 and t1:t50. That are by far the the Lesner fam!ly. 
rich~,;;t showing ever seen in Eaton He saye that he •was also moved to 
Rapids. murder Mrs. Hemern1k because she 
---------------l had succeeded in breaking up his af· 

UMBRELLAS 
O.h1ldren's u;;c School Umbrellas, 

full s1»e at :J9c. 

SILKS 
M;aauracturer's Sample Line of 

Silks, t yard lengt.hs, 25c each. ,Just 
the thing ror t,~ncy neckweai. 

fairs of love. Lesner attributes ·l\frs 
Hamern1h's alleged lnterforence to her 
desire tliat he marry her youngeB't 
daughter, Mtss Mary Heimernlk. 

Lesner lert Ionia Monday afternoon 
and reached 1'ren1ton shortly l>erore 9 
o'clock that night From 7 .30 until 
8.30 o'clock Lesner went from one Ea 
loon to anot1her asking if his father 
had ·been seen. 

to match FLOOR 

<JOVERINGS 

It w.as not known wlielther or not 
be founll 11is father, but at 9:45 o'clock 
he shook 1the closed door ot Llster 
Bros.' lb.ardrware store and ... emandt 1 
1.dmittance. 

:Mr. Lister happened to be there and 
admitting him, subsequen'tly sold h!rn 
'\ nwolver and some cartridges. 

House-cleaning and the necessary 
chan"iires to be made Jn tl..Je home tor 
the spring and summer: are unc1er con~ 
sideration by house-keepers av this 
time. 

For a durable wearing ltoor cu,•erlnK 
see our line of)Carpets, RuW<, Lino
leum• and Ma!flnKs, that are going 
now at n1oneravlng price_•· ___ _ 

LACE CURTAINS 
We have a few pairs <>l Odd 

Curtains to close out at about one· 
hair the regular price. 

Lesner then departed Jn the direc
tion o! the Hamernik home1 Lister 
Bays 
0Entering the house or hls helpless 
vlctJ1m by iway o-t a kltch~1f door. lie 
ere.pt s1ealllhlly into her bedroom 
With rev~l:ver ID band he stood at the 
bedside o! the unconSclorur wom11.n 
when 11he .suddenly K·oke, sc~e:u::1:ng 

' ' .Shot Ftv• Tlmea. 
She had inti! risen te> a sitting ?OS· 

turl:!, when Lesner began shooting T'he 
weapon contained five bullets, and PV 

ery- one en1tered the woman's body. 
Even that d1d not satlsty h1!! 

mauiacal·lust for "'hat he though wa~ 
revenge, fo-r, sei?.lng a nearby chair, 
fie be'l.t her heMI and race untll ...ihe 
~as erca1cely recogulzalble. 

Calmly extracting 't!he empty sheds 
i:e reload~d the weapon ani'I placed 
It In hi• nook•'. 

Then, chllclding with glee at what 
i.c had accompllslled, l..esl!.er wa:M.:eJ 
qul-ckly out or the house, narrC1\\'ly 
tnlesed meeting hia vletlm's husband
and went directly to the Hotel Felder 
where he staY'ed all night. Tueeda'] 
morning he boarded a car and came di 
tectly to Detroit. where he confesseJ 
the crime to the Pollce. 

-----,--. ~-~ ,::; 
AW ... RDED BIG VERDI Cl", . '• 

81glnaw "'an Cleta •18,927 From 
Street Car Comp•ny. 

Sagln&M•, Mich., May 17.-A verd!c! 
for $16,927 was glven Moses Dnpr:f1 
by a Jury In t11e cirCLtlt "eourt here 'n 
bis eult for damages a.gainst lhe Sa,;l· 
naw Valley '1

1ract!on Co., being the 
heaviest a.iward ever m1de here in a 
similar suit. 

Dupuis was rld!ng an one or~ the No. 1, 
compa.n;r's Lapeer avenue cars- about East to plains school house, north to 
a year ago and at •the corner er Si'Cth \Vblte's corner, east to Stronl{'s cor
and Wadswonh streets, ac.cordlng to ner, north to Toles school house

1 
west 

the claim, the motorman hit the curve to Kllnk's house, east to Mu:'s oorner, 
at a. ·high rate .or eiPeed, the cons~ north to F..ck-hart's C')rner

1 
\\CSt to 

qnence being tlhat Dn1>uls, who Wls Spaulding's corner, south to 8trong1s 
smoldng ln the ve~t1·lmle, waa thro ... •1J ? 

out on the pavement and received .n corner, east to ~ llcox school house, 
juries which permanently dlsal>led south to Henry s corner, west and 
him. . · south to Foote's house and back, west 

SUFFOCAT!:D IN WELL. 

Farmer Went Down to Repair Hit 
Pump and Gas KIJ/ed Him • 

Adrian, 'Mlrh, May 17.-Bradley 
Jones, a farmer liYing near Cadn1us 
in Dover townsllip, was roun 1l dead h.1 

his weld Tuesday afternoon. It 1~ 
~bought tha'l he w:=nt down In the well 
by means of a ladder 'Lo revalr 1 lu; 
pumping apparatus and was oyercom{' 
by fou~ gas A negro who was let 
down to brfng up the body was n.lso 
o\-ercome and 1t took some time to ;"~· 

suscltate him A dh1ckpn lo\\'ered m 
a p:ill in the well v.as kllled in twc 
nunuLes .Jones was 58 reau; o!U and 
leaves a ·wldciw and several chlldren 

BOY DRIVEN INSANE. 

The Noise of a Mill Affected H11 
Mind. 

Saginaw, M1c'h. 1 :-a.lay 17.-An mter 
estlng case de-\•eJopetl here Tuestl!ly 
when James :Monk, a boy of l>etv. t;.:!o 
lll and 17 years cf wge, went \'iolenLI! 
Insane. 

In appearf:;nce he is a br1gbt youLh 
and no cause is assigned for his ter 
rible a.ffilctlon excepting t llat he 
worl\ed for a short time up unlll ~ 
week ago in a mlll and complained of 
the noises, whloh gave hlw earar.ne 
and d1r.zlness. 

Worked S'1ort C'1ange Rac;'~et. 

to corner and south to Gale's house 
aud back, west to Plains scl1Dol llouse, 
SCJuth to Gibbs' career, west one mlle

1 

north to Parker's corner, and thence 
to town. 

NO Jr 

South to Hale'!l 1 west to Brewer's, 
south to Elf)\7alter's co1ne1 1 west to 
Chet. \Valter's, south tc1Sam \\'alte1 ':
and back past Ed Spc.mcer's and west 
tu;.Muan 1s corner,south-eastand east to 
second house aad back to angl1n.ir road, 
suuth to Ball's corner, wesli to an,l.!ling 
road, south and wesli tu end or road1 

east to Boatman's house and west to 
Sayre 1s, soutb~west to lleters' corner, 
south to "'elcb 's house and back south 
east to Fowler's corner and back, east 
to end of road, nortb, east and north 
to Bradford's, south to Leighton's, 
east and north to Noble's and back to 
Harder 1s corner, west to Bradrord 's 
coiner! north to Hall's curner, cnst to 
'\Vlsner 1s corner, back ti' tcnu1. 

NO. III 

North on Lansinlo:' road to Belnap cor
ner, aorth to Rogers' school, west to 
eod of road 1 nortb to Arnold's, east to 
Troub's,- south to Grlft1n's 1 west to 
Gunnell school, north to Souder':-;, 
south to Casler 1s corner, west to Rcys
ton 1s school, south to Freer's north to 
1'-Iilbourn 1s, east tu Canfield 1s, south to 
8pears~, thence east and suuth to 
tuwn. 

NO. I\ 

South·east past J. B. Wright's and up 
the OuuadiiKa road to Winfield sct1001, 
north to Ed Morrison's and back and 

east through Klnney\"llle to Cochran's Don't rorQ"et~that our teas and oo: .. ·. 
back to •.raylor's corner, north . to fees are amoni.: the best tn the mark,Pi."
Shay's corner, e~t t~ Cow.tweJI 's, and I second to nDne. We ,;?ive s Lmp)e& of~· 
back, north to No. 4 school house,,i;est tea. free. Co·operath'e st.or i. -. 

to Gibbs' corner1 south to H:amsay's/ · ,. 
corner, We8t tu Olmsted'$ corner1 ---- ---

thence to town. 
NO. '\' 

Bat:tle Creel\, i\llch.. May 17-• .\ 
short ohange man has made a circuit 
of the business houses or this city and 
worl\ed hls scheme to perfection, ta!.:· 
Ing a good su•m Slwa.y •with him. !n 
each instance he asli.:ed !or ch11nge for 
a twent)~-dcUar bill and then made 
cornp1'alnt becam.;e so m'llch !llm'all 
change was glYen him, and asl~ed tor 
larger bill-s When the matter was 
finally seemmgi\y adjusted ancl he had 
df!IJl:irted lt "'as fGtmtl t1uit the busi
ness man had been huncoed. 

North·east to Clark's house, back to 
comer, - north to Holcomb's corner, 
west to river and back, nort.h and east 
to end of road, east t-0 Spautding's 
corner, north to Clark's corner, east 
to Curtis school, north tu Clark's cor 
ner, west to Avery's corner, south to 
end of road, west &nd south to Flahcr· 
ty's corner, west to Pickwortb 'sand 
back, south to \Vhite's cornet, west to 
Parker's and back, •outh lo Plalus 
school, thence to Lown. 

:NO .. \'I 



A Gftat Trlak I• 1"1s11.re11 
A- trick to fll'UJ'CI th.at la alwavs m~ a

tlfyinc to those who are not acquaint 
ed with it8 seeret ls the fl' e Une add I 
tlon Ask some one to put the tlgure11 
In a row Suppoiile that he puts tlle.e 
ave down 21008 

'Iben you will place on another J !eee 
et paper tlleoe a..ires 221900 but don t 
lbow thl1 to any one as yet. Ask AOme 
ODe el .. to place ftTe dgure1 benealh 
die llrot ll•e. Sav be Jouo do,.n 31780 
Tben rou put down 68219 Another In 
tile par!J' puuo down ••r 22774 lou 
ftnllh with 17225 The oum with 118 au 
....... added will be 

n"' 
11110 
mat 
tm• 
77'"-'5 

=· Prodaee 70Ur paper and 11hmr the an 
IWer U )"OU bad made it atter the ftrst 
ftve ft«Ul'8 were ttet down 'lbe 111o ay to 
do tile trick la Plac• the ftcure 2 be 
tore tbe ftnt of the the ftgure1 1ubmlt 
ted and 1ubtract 2 Crom the llnal Ilg 
ure \\"hen two rows have been 1ub 
mttted add to tire Hcond row asuree 
that wlll add up to 9 u in the enm 
pie 

11790 .,.. -Do the ume thlnR" with the fourth 
and fittb row• 'l'be ans" er v; Ill be tu 
'arill.Uly correct It care is taken 

L. 

You 

A. 
LANSING 

Interested in 
u arr tu kn w of the :Manelous De-rclopmeut 

llU\\ b:O ng un Jn 

? . 

The Great Central South? 
I 

Of J 1111 nrr I le Opp( rt rnlt1e:-; fr r '\ c uni.:: '\len or OJd Ones 
-t.u i.:ro\\ ricll 

Rail Road 

TO 

El\ter: A 
Colored 

Wine 
Gown 

BJ I.IT A ltELLtr 

Street. I 
I 

BEST RIGS 

F¥0eral1 

ol the 

TEA 

You "ant the tie&t. We 
Lbmk "e ba\e the !>est 50c 
wa on the market ~ good 
one at 20c, hetter at 30c 

COFFEE 

T11 our Dutch Ja~a, Mooba 
Blend and cheaper jll'llcles 
We aim to ..,u bebter tea 
&Dd ootlee at leie money 
than 10me do 

me" 
"nle a.' hnd ~top,ed. .and Tommr 

wa8 out Ill the 11trHmt~ ll~t of the 
cafe read.,,. to Malti: her m.e aant 
beck on Ille oeat 

'()b ob""' Abe p~ 4 1: fersot, 
I w,a1 to liJe:at the Brettolll' tor-dinner 
lbe)' II be npe<tfna me~ 

Oh pRhaT 1 Here l "'IBI delep.ted 
to took nftft' 1t J('!rl In a wine- '91ored 
trort. and M\\' Bbe d1Mpprv1'e1 4. :1117 
.a.me of atertalntneot,... 

'Ob" .. Id Kate dlmbllttr out, '"JI 
tJaat It? I lbouilhl YOU ,,_ •1mp1r: .. 

l'Meo<Js or my mottler 11 ju!t moved 
here and 1t v.:as arranged bv the two 
families that I vo BR to 'IAft them It h 
~mtt there ts a 'ouug man In whom 
Im expected to ftnd a couaenlal lite 

I partner 
Hee a nlee Hort commented Tom 

SlnC'e 1 ernot~st times the egg bas 
&J mbollze 1 re creatlo 1 Persian tradi 
t1ou luts it tbnt the world was hatched 
!rom in egg i t the season which cor 
respoudH to the ) erual e 1uluox !or 
'' bltb reason eggs are still b'iven for 
New Years presents bT" lbe Persians 
'I lie druids said that the sun a great 
egg hatched from lteel! the earth and 
oU er planets 

B) the Cb ueft.e It ls believed that the 
world Via& formed of two pa.rte of & 

sreat egg From the 'olk man came 
forth lie then WR'fed bis hand, and 
the upper half o! the ~bell went up 
ward and became th'• concit,ve beavene 
the lower bait reversed, making the 
couvex e trtl1 f nd the wblte albumen 
b<-came tile seas. 

\\ h+.!n Clnlstlault:i. took over '\'arion1 
ot tbe Saxon rites the Paschal eegs o! 
the Je\\e voert> \estl'<l with a new s g 
nlficanl-e-m1uwl\"' the resurrection o! 
Christ_ Tll~' "t!rc colored red In mem 
ory or the blood abed !or mllD • re
demptlou.-Chtcago New11 

EAGLES IN REAL LIFE 

T••Y U. ~ut Po••lf'U ••e Ma• ~ 
tty O.e RI!' .. • Alto•t. 

Dld the ohl eagle 11bow fight' la the 
fir~t querJ put b,l tbe ca11ual llsteDH 
I alu:.&J s see e trace ot dlMppoint 
went ~" ee1) orer bl• coUDtenance 
"bell he be u·s the answer 'Ibe mo
ment 'J"OU Npeak of climbing to an 
engle s aerie tbe B.' erage man aet;a an 
idea ot a hurrev. log tide of the pho
tographer lmn.glng to the OOp ot. .a 
el1!f or the top of a tree with the o.ld 
eagles clavolng out puuod clumta .at 

et effrY 8"00P. l ew eagles paseess tbe 
mlld !el"()('Jty pictured awl magnded 

WOOD 

~·H'l'f'•l•ffNI 
Che-ertulntofls s oue or the unh ersa.Uy 

understood nttMhnt~ It 1s accepted 
at its f.ncc Taine the "orld o'er lt 
!11 the gold coin ot d.l!tposltlon Indeed 
it ls ~uch a large pnrt of dls)>081tion 
that 1t v. ould almOIJt eeen1 to coneUtute 
the "holeo _r_11 _____ _ 



become11 a row. 
Clal•H welgblns 2llO to IOO l"'Wldl 

lhookl not reCel:Ye too mucb .tlap, 
tboqh It 11 one. of lbe - forma ot 
roustiase tbeJ' <an have. Too mudl 
dlatend.I the pauocb, aud tbeo lta 1111· 
ture 11 ll)lbtly acid •11CC11lnt.-'-Olloa
I'> Inter 0.-n. 

I .... v ........... 
F .. 11 when ftrat dropi>ed that an 

from mnft which have not bad regu
lar e%....,loe, and partleularl,r thqoe fed 
clltedy upon dry bay, ortea 11ut!'er at 
ftnt from lnablllty to et"acnate the 
bowels. 1.be se.te1t, best aud leut 
painful remedy for this hi to Inject per 
rectam a bait pint ot warm water by 
means of a commoo bulb syrln1e1 such 
aa Is suitable for tnmlly use. If the 
flret Jnjectlou does not 1>roduce tlie de
sired etl'ect repeat in hnlt an hour. .A 
11poonru1 of glycerin may be added to 
the water with e.1h·ant11ge, We !Jave 
never known thls remedy to fail, and 
no Ill e1tect.s will follo?.'. Many young 
fonls die eve:rr yCur from "stoppage 
ot the bowels."-Horse Breeder. 

R«"elatmlna Jlatlk F•rm Land•. 
:P.lm:k soils when pr operJy drained 

11re ot gr eat value, and mnny luud!I 
which lmYe lum 1tlle for generntlons 
can be roclalmed to great and lusting 
tertll1t~, says Amerkuu Culti,·ator 
Experience or tl1e use or experience 
of otllers Is, bowe\'er, necessnry in 
their c1rulnlng Such soils settle rnpid· 
ly when drylug, UU(l Ir tile is usetl It 
must be luid at consldP.rnble depth. 
Mm~t ot such Solis ore underlaid 'vlth 
snud or grovel. In such cases holes or 
wells cnn he i;unk nt lnteryuls down to 
this sand and the tlle lines run or emp· 
tied mto them. This ls sometimes 
much easier than the digging ot deep, 
open , ditches into which to run the 
tiles. 

Feedlna l"oana Chick•. 
Chickens do oot require any food the 

ftrst tv.·ency-tou1 hours, but pure freslJ 
water should Oe wltllln their rench nt 
all times, so arranged that they can 
drink without getting wet, writes E. G 
\Vvckotr In Amm·lcnn Agrlculturls't. 
Th.e brooder floor cun be covered with 
a thin lnyer or cut clover A handful 
o! brlght chick gut or very stale breud 
sllglitly molsteued with milk can be 
gh-ea. 'l'he food of the chicks is prac
tlcall"" the snlllc as that turulsbetl the 
adult~ stock, being prepared, of course, 
lu a torm suitable to Uielr smaller size. 

~beep Huahandr7. 

Sheep will make goo<l use of whole 
corn vollen fattening They will grind 
and dlgeRt it so thoroughly thnt there 
will be no wnste. 

Sheep ure the only animals tbnt do 
not e:z:bengt the lo:nd upon which they 
feed, but permanently lmpl"ove It. 

The only way to keep a flock up to a 
high stnndurd, to keep tile stnndo.rd 
raising higher all the time, ls to cull 
nnd cull 

ln g1\l~ving the finer quality of WOi'>l 
the ~nJ!'lf;, 1.rny, grnln or ·water will In a 
weusure nft'ect the quality 

TWO CLASSES OF OAKS. 

One Notable For It• Wood, tlle OtbH 
Ft.1r 101 Drllllaney or Colorina. 

Tbc gre.1t onk fnmlly mlght be dlvld· 
ed Into two clnsses-those tbnt ripen 
their acorns In oue senson, Rueb ns the 
"·bite, post nud mos~y CU}) onks, and 
those which require two full years, 
such na tlie red, sent let antl black onks. 
To the flri:it clnss belong the chestnut 
onk nnd the Jh·c oak or tbe ~o'uth This 
lntter tree for generntlons plnred nu 
importnnt pnrt In shlpl.Jutldlog1 but llns 
now been superseded hy lrmt nnd steel. 
Tbe leaf, which 11; nn e\"ergreen, Is en
tirely without Indentations and is thick 
and leathery, The ·wood Is Yery he8l'y 
and strong, has n beautiful grnln and 
Is suscepllble ot tnklng a hlgb polish. 
At ooe time this wood was IBO yaluable 
tbnt our government pnid ,200,000 tor 
large tract!J of land In the south, that 
our naYy might be sure or a enpply of 
lil'e oak timber. 

To the secon1l clm~s of oaks we are 
Jnrgely Indebted for the gorgMus col· 
ors or our autumn 1eavea:. The red, 
scarlet aod pin oaks, with their bril
liant reds, s~rlets und browns, are 
close competitors "'Ith the maple lo 
g!l'lng onr Aml.'rlcnn lamlscnpes the 
moBt wondertul autumn colorings to be 
fonn<.I unvwhere ln the world. These 
three t~s huve leuves wblcb at first 
glance nie quite similar, but by care
ful exnmhm.tlon mny olwnye be dls 
tlngu1$hed.-St. Nicholns. 

f>IHeA•e• or A.alm•I•. 

"A Soldier'• Sweetheart" 
·The benefit i(lven for the base ball 

club at· th• opera house under the 
direction or Mr. Charles Halirb was a 
decided Bucce&S and netted tbe team 
nearly twenty-five dollal'll. ' 

It would be nearly Impossible to 
make individual mention of the sev
eral members In the cast as all met 
the highest anticipations or their 
friends and the ileneral verdict Is that 
it was the best home talent produc
tion ever placed upon the local staRe 
and Mr.:;and Mrs. Ilalgh are given 
credit accordinglv. The play will be 
~lven at Sprmgport tonlKht 

Ca.rd ot' Than kH. 

We wjsb to express our smcere gra
titude to tile friends and neighbor. 
and also the choir wlio so kindly as
Sltited us during onr late bcrca\'em~at 

MRS. )f.ARTil • .\ BH:ADl'ORD, 

Mn . .AND )Ins. \VILL Bu"n~onn, 
l.{.n. AND )Jns. LEO~ RocK,'t'OOD. 

Early cabbage plants 25e per buod-
red. Late plants 15e pe. hundred. 

Wl w AL'l'EU Cox. 

Fon SAr.E-A tent good as new, size 
16x18 ft, 5 ft waJJ, JI ft center pole, 
cost $24. will sell tor ~15. Can be seen 
at 11The Inn'' or call un Ralph Bower-
man at City Bakery. ' wl 

Lewis and lJlark Expo•ltlon at 
J_,ortland, Ore. 

For tbe above event, also account 
mcet1ng3 or other societies in that 
cit.Yi the Lake Shore R'v wtll sell 
tickets at i-[reat.ly reduced rates to 
Portland, on May 221 23, 24, 281 29 and 
30, also on certain days in June, July. 
August and September. For full par
ticulars consult ticket agents, or write 
. \ .r Smith, G. P. & T. A., Cleveland, 
0. 

The Company Stalllou •• 
11Gratm" will be at the barns or 

,John T Hall In the city of Eaton 
Rapids Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays, All otlier days at my !arm. 

19w2 To>r Cla1k, Manager. 

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments at 
about the cost of the 'material 

$3,49 Ladies' latest style Covert Ja?ke~s, nicely tl!ilor.ed, 
lined throughout with good grade lmnmg, former price, 
$5.00. 

$5,00 Ladies' Covert Jackets, in the latest boil ton styles, 
perfectly tailored, with strapped seamed trimming, for· 
mer price $8.00 to $10.00. _ 

$1,98 Ladies' Walking Skirts, made from mixed suitings, 
former price @3.50. 

$3,60 Ladies' Walking Skirts, in variety, former price, 
from *4.98 to $6.00. 

89c each. Ladies' Duck Skirts, value $1.00 to $1.25. 

89c each. High grade Precale Wrappers, cut full and 
wide, formerly priced at l!il.00. 

$5.00 each. Ladies' Suits. nicely tailored, good staple 
styl6s, but not all the latest kinks but good to wear, 
former price $10.00 and $1~.00. I 

Wash Goods cut deep 
Selling 

for Quick 

IOc per yard. 
12fo to 15c. 

Lawm in dots and fancies, regular price 

19c per yard. Fine Imported Organdies avd Swisses, regu
lar price ~5c. 

Domestics 
Brewer•' Graln•. 

Experiments v. Ith IJ1·ewers' drled 
grnlus or good quality have stiown them 
to be fully equal to oats and to be de
cldedh· more ecouomlcul. Not being 
partlc~lnrly pulntable, they .should be 
m!'.'f:ed with other gruins, such as bran 
nnti corn. 

Household pets are susceptible to a 
tar greater variety ot d!Reu.ses than 
wost peo11le Imagine. Parrots are 
known to be tiusceptlble to n disease so 
peculiar to themselves that It ls called 
!ram the Greek word for parrot, ''psit· 
tncosiA" A number or fntnl cnscs In 
human beings ot vo·hat was at .first sup 
pose-€1 to be n malignant lntlnenzal pneu
mouln were In Pe.rls traced to the bnc!I· 
Jus nt present thought to be causnth·e 
of the purrot disease. A certain pro
portion or pnrrots nre known to die 
from tuberculosis. Cats are known 
sometimes to have tuberculosis, nnd 
that they hale tn'many cases been car
riers of diphtheria nnd other ot the 
ordinary Infections directly and lndl
r~tly Is more tllau suspected.-Kansas 
City Journal. 

Seed corn. A tew bushels of house 
cured and hand shelled and tested, 
yellow dent to be had of W. D. Fuller. 

18w2 

WAN'J'.ED-Twenty-tive YOUOR' men 
for steady work. Appply at once 
Albion Malleable Iron Co., Albion, 
Mich. 

2~c per yard. Short ends of Apron Ginghams, value 5c. 
4c per yard. All our Best Prints. 

Distillers' dried grulns have been but 
little ui;ed. The Mn~snchusetts Agri
cultural collpgp has feel Its fnrm horsP.R 
n rutlou with one-fourth distillers' 
grains ••Ith excellent results.-Farm 
and Live Stock Journal. 

!> 
Cnr~ nf the Hor•e. 

Do not think thrit It 'nlRkcs no differ· 
ence how ru!l.ny hours a horse ls work
ud. Some horses are worked twell'e 
honrR n dn~. This Is too much. Nine 
hours Is nearer tile correct time. The 
horHe JJeeds time to ent nud rest, aiid It 
he works n rcasonnUlc number ot hours 
wlll do more tllnn the one that goea to 
the extreme.-Natlonn1 Stockman. 

Dre-edb1s Bwlae. 
It Is a good rule to mnte young sows 

with a mature boar, one that bas done 
servi<;e Lefo1·e, and to use )•oung boars 
on sows tbnt ba11 e had at leo.st one lit· 
ter or pigs In tbl11 way you will avoid 
the result• or immature breeding. which 
are sometime~ bad If both sow aod 
boar are very young.-Farmers Advo· 
cate. 

How Sparrow• Wiere C•uaht. 
In an old ~nme book pnblh;bed In 

England In 1820 nppenred the !ollow
lng formutft for the lessening of the 
1parrow pest: "Tuke some lees of wine 
and hemlock julce, 1c•1Pper them to
gether nncl Eiteep a quantity ot wheat 
therein for tlie s1mce of one night Then 
place tbe some ln a spot where the 
birds rel'lort to teed, and wlien they 
ba.ve en ten thereof they will drop down 
dead drunk. Too much hemlock should 
not be used or there will 00 n danger 
ot poisoning the blrdR and renqerlng 
tbern unwholesome food " 

Th•ckera., '• Ho11t of Ch•r•eteiw. 
Some one wbo bae been looking at the 

list of clmrncters enumerated in the 
}ast YOh1me Of 80 edition Of Thackeray's 
works bns calcnlated tluit their num
ber t.otuls np to between 8,000 and 
S,tsoo. iv e ho Ye not cbeclo.ed the esu
mate, but, ncce11t!ng It :u1 accurate, 
1hare the 11Jsco, erer's a!ltonlsbment -
London Post. 

Gaarded.. 

\Ve are handling an <;Jegant line of 
N. B. (Jo's fancy baked goods. We 
show you goods cheerfully wllethei 
you wish to' buy or not. Also a splen
did line of Island City pickles, •~eet 
and sour, llome relish, et:A.:. Come in 
and Hample them. Co-operative store. 

GIRLS W AN'l'ED-permanentr po!iJ· 

tlon at ~6 to "B per ~eek. Enquire at 
Journal olttce. 20L! 

American express money orders for 
s ~le day or eYenln11. OtHce Jn Brit-
ten's. 20w2 

Pigs for sale. Mrs D. H. Hamlin. 

TheJIReyburn & Hunt~r llghtnlo~ 
rids will protect your bulldln~s trum 
lio('htning. This compa:iy gl.,..es you a 
five hundred rlo!lar Goad Jor flveyearR, 
guaranteela~ their work. Any hanker 
will tell you they are responsible 

T. L REY"oLns, Agt. 
A mother ot tour t11111gbters, or ~ hom 

___ onC! Imo rt."CEmtlr mnrrle<.l,oskcd 11 rouug lJnn't wait until llghtnlng strikeK 
Rlt••-•••• I• Pis•· 

1 

mnn i;iltllng lJe!-lJcle her Jn the dr~wlDa Y rnr hulldmg. It may bur::i It, or kill 
This Is n \'ery common dll!le:u!e room "},iom Hile 1\'0ulcJ like for n RO?J· /some or your family. A good H~htnlng 

among yotmg, &'l'OWlllg pigs, snyg in-law., Anc\.;"hlclJ of my girls do yotJ rod /:; uuaranteed to conduct the 
Ametl('fln Agrlculturh1t. Give each pig 1 mo!it n lmJre. " Stroke 11tf tbc huildfn,t!. 
ftve drops of Fowler's solution ot' I Ile (fighUug sli.n-The married one. T. L Ri:YNOLDS

1 

Agt, 
anenlc and a deMertapoonful or cod 
Uver oil at a dose twlCo n dnJ; ulso LurkT. 

rub the joints ot the legs once a 1lay Stuhb-11.~o, I c:n1J't g~t nlong with my 
-with 8oap 11i11met1l wJf,. To Prer) tlilng I l'nf tihe rctortJt 

1 "! beg t(l llltrer \~ ith yon!" Pt'nn-You 
o.. ••• of n1e eau.. nrC! lucJ,.r, old mnn. l!y wlte Jut1t <1Jt-

Two-7ear~kl hens should be culled 
1 

terH wltllout tnklng time to be.r. 

We have purchased the entire sample line of Wash 
Shirt Waist Suits from one of the best and largest manu· 
facturers, at a discount of from 25 to 50 per oent., and have,. 
marked them to you at the same generous percentage. This'. 
is a rare opportunity. - ---------- -

You, cannot afford to mi~s this sale. There are bun. 
dreds of ba1·gains that space will not allow us ,to mention. 
If you wish to save money, get our prices before making 
your purchases. 

J • 

year anyway. 

A dei~gatlon of ladles from this city 
attended• meetlni.-or the county ·fed
eration ot won:an's clubs at Grand 
Ledge yeste'rd"Y· 

The W. C. T. U. will meet May :l6 
at t.be Dew house with Mrs. Jennie 
Miller and all members are 1equest
,; to IJe present as delel(ates are to be 
chosen to tbe state convention which 
meets in Grand Rapids, June o. 

Uharle11 Water suffered aoiKht stroke 
ofJ apoplexy at his hCJme on Broad 
•th.et last Saturdav and was unable 
10 speak tor sever:ll hours. Hi• oon· 
dltioo la wuch Improved today and he 
_bas every prbspect or a. complete re-

The ochool exhibit <JI the first and 
second 14"rades, shown In the window 
of the Hamilton building, bas attract
ed considerable attention durln~ the 
week and is hlgtiiy meritorious. It 
will be replaced today by work done 
by higher l(r&des. 

Tbe Journal acknowled1tes the cour
teales of the Charlotte Republican !or 
the use or the plates wherby we 11ave 
the pictures or Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith last week and are glvlnK the 
testimony or the most Import.ant wlr.
nell8es on the Inside page or this l8!1ue. 

Wm. G. Bargo or Detroit, the 
drau11hl.8man who drew the plans for 
the beadgates at the 8tronl( & Mix 
plant has recently Inspected the ce
ment work done by Jenne & Vorce In 
this city last summer and pronouuced 
it ~be finest and best or any he had 
ever seen. 

George Tubbs, convicted of murder
ing John Bouts, was •entenced tu the 
Jackson •tate prison for Ille but sen
tence was deferred In the matter or 
Charles Smith which Is taken to mean 
that the verdict of murder In the first 
d"llree may be set aside and a new 
trial granted. 

Dennis Garland, a resident o! this 
city since long before the war, dled at 
his home on the Lan•log road earlv 
TueSday morning from dri1psical com
plications, and had passed the allotted 
age or man. The !uneral was held at 
the M. P. church Wednesday after
noon. Ma.ny an older resident can re~ 
member the log house da.n11e where he 
tripped the fantastic too w the strains 
trom u Den" Garlaud"s fidtpe. 

Mrs. Homer Benjamen or Grand 
Rapids ls visiting at the home or .Tas. 
D. Falrchlld. 

Mrs .• Tames Duncan of Madison, 
Ohio spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c. Marple. 

Mrs. Harrie Yawger of Jerome Is 
spending the week with her sister, 

Mrs. S. A. Wallhburn of Wawatosa, 
Wis., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C D. 
Slocum and other friend. 

Ml8!1 Euna Rorabeok has been re
electt•d at an Increased salary to her 
position In the Jackson sehools. 

MrR. Elizabeth Smith returned from 
Florida last Sat.urday evening and ls 
the guest of Mrs. Chris. Barnes. 

.John ·Keeney and son, M. ~'. Keeney 
were called to CresMon, Ohio tnls 
week by the death of a relative. 

Mrs. Floyd ,James and children of 
Lansing visited the first of the week 
at the borne or W. A. Small and 
family . 

Wiii Godfrey and bride or Benton 
Harbor are spend In" a couple o! weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Siias 
Godfrey. 

Dr. C. R. Brown, Henry Wood and 
,James McD&niels or Leslie were In 
town Wednesday looking up tho peat 
buslneBS. 

Dan Osborn o! Marshall was here 
the ftrst ot the week to visit his sis· 
ter, Mrs. Ohr!•. Sprague who h"' 
been very sick. 

Mrs. Alta Smith or Toledo and Mrs. 

a.neraoon. 
The funeral wag held from the 

home at the residence last Monday •L 
2 p. m. Rev. A. W. Bond olllclatlng. 
'.l'he profusion of flowers sent by i'ier 
many friends were 8ilent tokens or 
the love and reapeor. Jn which she was 
held by all who knew her. Interment 
In the Brickyard cemetery. 

Work ot Llirhtnlng. 
J•s L. Williams' large Kamble roof 

barn 1 built only two yearR ago, was 
de•troyed by fire at eleven o'clock last 
Tuesdav morning as e. result or a bolt 
of llght~.lng. The barn was 36x72 feet 
with basement under all and contained 
about 25 tons or hay. The names were 
carried to the old barn, a building 
32146 ft which WIL'I also consumed to· 

Tbe u•ual services will be held next 
Sunday (May 21) at the Baptl•t 
church, Pastor Har11er preaching both 
morning and evening. At the morn
ing service the question of Sunday ob
servance will be dlli<lUBSed. The Pllll· 
t.Qrs of the city, believing that this Is 
a timely topic, wlll unite In preaching 
upon.the theme or keepln11 boly the 
Lord'& day, in all the churches next 
Sunday morning. 

Llzile Smith of Standish are visiting In 
the city, the guests at the home Ell7.· 
abeth Summerlx 

11ether with his tool sheds ana granary 
containing a quantity or wheat, seed 
beons and about 300 bushels or oats. 
The stock and farm tools were practl· 
cally saved. Mr. Williams was Insured 
in the Grange Mutual as follows: New 
l!arn •B00.00, old barn ~275.00, l(ranury 
$100.00, corn house $t0,oo, contents 
IWO,oo, Total '1,715.oo, but compet· 
ent Judges put his loss at upwards of 
t-1,000.00. 

The Detroit Journal hll8 made ar· 
ranl(6ment.s for tbe exclusive publlea 
tlon In Michigan, beginning May 20, 
of "The Secret History of Today," 

MIBSes Genevieve Adams and Gene
vieve Hunt attended the recital given 
by Miss Pearl Wllllan1s at Albion 
College last Tuesday. 

Orr Schartz hllll been re-elected 
superJntcndant or Negaunee HChools 
with another hundred dollarR tacked 
on his salarv. Negauneeltes evidently 
appreo!a te a good th In~ 

Mrs. ,J. Wright or .Jamestown, N. 

Rev. Bond will take the followln11 
themes next Sunday at the Uon11reg11· 
tlonal church: Morning, "Why keep 
Sunday holy?" Evenln11, "A kln11ly 
man who made a manly king." 

Are foo loolcl!J. for & llll&p? Tllen 
Hop rl11bt berel We ba•e enctlr 
•bat you want. Enmlne t1-
prtca and oome and JIM U1 at 
once. 

Bell 'Phone No. 55 J. H. FORD 

Sale Will Close 

Saturday Night, May 27 
It has been a success as far a!i muvlng the JlOOds ls concerned, 
have yet some big bargains In 

Shoes1 Clothing1 Skirls1 Etc, 
Men •s Patent Leather Shoes, such as others sell !or 93.00 and 

while this sale lasts. "oat $2.fiO. 

Ladles' Patent Leather Shoes, such as others •ell for $2,50 and 93.oo, 
our •ale price $2.oo. 

Ladles' Oxfords and Slippers, others ask $2 00 and $2.50 for no better, 
our price $UO and n 75. We do this"' a money-rn.l•er for a sbot1; 
tlme1 aad at the f;ame time save you money, 

Remember these prices will not be i.rlven you after 
always have barJ(alns la every department. 

Another shipment of those "Can't be Beat" Doy's Overall'•, built for-
business. 

Men's Cracker Jack Overall• for men, at 15c and 6-0c, are good In every 
Bense. 

Then you Rhuuld have some or those 1'-fen'R Hose, ~hree pair tor 25c,. 
JUSL tbe sitme c1ual1ty others ask 15c per pair. 

CUSTER. e ROGERS 
At The Right Place are always "IllgheBt In Quallty, Lowes~ lo Price" 

Junior Hats 
Graduating .Hats 

Summer Hats 
Special Sale on the abo\'C seasonable J<Omis 

beginning next 

'f and continuing the rest of the week 1
1 

, 

"11} ,, 
·\~11 We do not claim to •ell cheaper tllan anybody else, nor that we \.\~ 

sell better M'Ouds than others; but we do claim tu buy nothing b-uti - _,_,_---, ...... .._}" 
the very best materials and make the price as low as Is canals- · '{ 
tent. We will o!Tcr exceptional values at this sale, and an lnspeo. " 
tlon of the goods Is respectfully solloited. 

D., arrived In Eaton plds last Fri
day to visit her •lster, Mrs. M. G 
Hurd. Mrs. Wright has not been In 
the city before In 12 years. 

.Tudge Smltli 's addreBS to the Ep· 
worth League was listened to by all 
the people that tould crowd into the 
Methodl•t churoh last Suuday evening 
and all felt ~pll!tcd and beneOtted 
thereby. 

We handle the--
MIBS Margaret McGulnnes• of To

ledo and the MIBSes Mao McGulnness 
and Uatherlne Morpn o! .Taokoon vis
ited friends In the city over Sunday, 
11uests at the home of .lohn Hirncy. 

The .Junior Pnblle, 

The annual public e1ercl•e• of the 
junior class orthe city hllth li<lhooi will be held at the opera bOU!le Friday 
evenln11, May 26. The openln11 num
ber will be a class •on11 which wlll be 
followed by an sddre88 of wekome by 
Herbert Strank, Invocation by Supt. 
Woroester, cla"" poem by Mabel 
Wheeler, piano solo by Ha•ei Marshall, 
select readhiK by Nettle Camamll , 

The ladles of the Con11re11atlonal 
church will servo Ice cream and sell 
baked goods at the Anderson House 
HRmple room Saturday, May 27, and 
request that donations be made with· 
out solicitation. 

Doctor Pu!Tenber11:er has been natl· 
fied by tho Flab Uomml .. lon to be at 
tho 8:5.\ !If. O. train tomomiw morn
ln11 to take char110 of 12'>,000·wall eyed 
Jl.ike that, are to be' Pi•nted Jn the 
rll·or at this place. 

GUNN .SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASE . . 



Miss Flossie T 1rnPr went to Ra} 
Indiana last Saturda1 to v1Slt her t\\O 
sisters Miss Emma Turner and Mrs 
Duguld 

Sam Carter and ramlly or Owosso 
are making an extened visit wltb 
fl lends In this place 

Mrs Loren Llndly and children of 
the cler spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her pa1ents John McAllister 
and wire 

I sL 

Milton l'i elf and fan lly o! Brook 
lleld ar d Da'e Lindsey and wire of 
Eaton Rapids called un S N Carter 
and wife Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Chas Prine visited 
friends In Leona the latter part or 
la.st week 

CHAULESWOUTH 

Sa.m 0 uter at Owosst Is visiting bis 

Mr tnd ]ifrs Nathan l\flne1 ha'ie a 
daughter from Lansing visiting them 
tor a few days 

parents for a few days 

Miss E'" Hanson v18lted her teach 
er at Springport over Sunday 

A eummlttee has been appointed to 
purcbase a new carpet for tlle audi 
torlum ot the new church 

Mrs Geo Clement o! Detroit Is 
spending a few weeks vlsltln~ relatives 
and friends In this '1clnlty 

Miss Nellie Shorter Jett yesterday 
tor Harbor Sprln~s where she will 
spend the summer o. nong trlends 

Mrs 0 G Adams was called to 
Lansing last week by the serious Ill 
ncss or her mother Mrs Leisenring 

Misses Blanche Ad 1ms Edna Prine 
an1I Nina Ives were appointed a com 
mlttee to prepare the pro~ram for 
children s day 

The Pope school wl I hold a necktie 
social it the residence of Mrs Henry 
Snyder this (Friday) evening Pro
ceeds to apply on organ rund 

Saved by Dynamite 
Sometht es a fl tmlng city ls saved by 

dynamiting a space ti at the fire can t 
cross So uetl mes a cough baa gs on so 
long you foci as If nothing but dyna 
mite would cure It z T Gray or 
Calho rn Ga writes My wile bad 
a veri iggravated cough wblcb kept 
ber awake nlghLs Two physicians 
could not help her so she took Dr 
Kings New Dlscuvery for Consumµ.. 
tlon cou~hs an(I col<is which cased 
her cou~I gave her sleep at d fina Jy 
cured I r Strictly sclentlic cure fot 
b anchlLls and grip At John J Mil 
bourn s drui.t store price 50c and SI 
gt aranteed Trtal boLte free 

PLAINS ltOAD 

Roy Van Wagner has begun painting 
for Pierce brothers 

C11as Ranney had a new cement 
water tank built ately 

Herb Blodgett and ramlly visited at 
Dan Beasore s Sur d•y 

Some or tl e farmers on this street 
plinted er rn last Saturday 

W Wakeman or Dimondale visited 
at N Howells part or 1 rst week 

Mr and Mrs David Mull o! Brouk 
field visited at Jake Mowery R Sunday 

D H Pierce visited In Charlotte 
Sunday the 11uest of L M Lyon and 
wire 

Mrs H Wilbur ol West Hamlin 
visited her father Sam Helser Sun 
day 

Some or the !armers are fitting 
their corn ground the second time on 
account o! the rains Miss 

Jacob Shank and wife and Mrs Sam 
Helser visited ther sons near Otter 
Creek Sunday 

The L A S will meet at the home 
of E !Jan Biad!ord Wednesday May 
U for supper An Invitation to all 

C Bu Jen and wife arc '1s1t!ng the 
latte~ p.:.rent:i in Fo vlen1lle tbls 

T P11.:11.'l\nrth and wire of Lansing 
• :i1ted tbe r :,ou Cl} de last Saturday 

Why suffer with sprln~ tiredness /and ~uoda) 
mee.n cross feeling no Rtrength no I 
appetite? Hollister s Rocky ~faun ~!rs WI s Bush one or the oldest 
taln Tea will make you well and keep pioneer, of Eaton Co d ed at the 
JOU well 35c Tea Jr Tablets at home or I er son R ns m Bush Friday 
Wiicox \:o Godding dr •11: st re )!ai 1' Puella Hunker "as born In 

KINGSLAND 

Mrs Geo Smith Is some better 
Mrs Mary Grlllln Is on tbe sick I st. 
Olevia and Leon Bateman 

wlc.h tbe German measels 

Mr and Mra Ii Grll!ln or the city 
vl•lted E Grlllln and wire Saturday 

~e~ \ orJ..: and came to 'Mich wit.I her 
parent> f9 iears a11:0 settling on the 
t 1r 11 whe1e s e died She leaves one 
sbter the oldest or the family who 11as 
past her rcur score years and ten and 
one son two grand chllclren and two 
great Krand children The !nneral 
was le d at the ho se Sunday Inter 
nent In the Plains cemetery Those 

from Lai sin~ were Benr.} and De la 
Mrs Hattie Morton or three bridges E\erett James E\erett and faml y 

called on Mina Bement last Saturdav 

1 

Mrs C ~futplly Mrs Shipp Mrs 
Chas A istln and daughter Cora Alrlerson or West Holt M1> Frank 

vis ted fr lends In Les re ornr Sunday Everett and Russell Everett and fam 
L 0 Bement w fe and son Alfred 11 l 

W<Jre the gue~t; of Mr and Mrs R 
Norton Sundai 

Tbc 
Ray Winslow of tile cl Ly spent a 

few days w th bis grandma Mt> N 
S Wellman and other friends last 
week 

Mrs Ellen' n.nderbeck returned to 
her home last 'Vednesday after a ten 
days 1 sit with ber daughter Mrs 
Mina Ferris 

Don t let the cl1lldren sul!er H 
they are Cretful peevish and cross 
give them IlullisLer s Rocky Mountain 
Tea The best baby tonic known 
Stren~th and health follow Its use 
35c Sold by Willcox'< G ddlngdru~ 
gl•t 

EASr llA&lL!N 

Guy Rogers and wire or Lansing 
were here ovdr 8unda.y 

Miss Jenne Taylor v. LS llome Crom 
tile M \ C over b nday 

It I.ins never happened 

SPltlNG C' \I \HRH 

Mar) Gunnel of the city Rpent Sun 
day with her sister Mrs Claud Cran 
d•ll 

Roy Brambre and mother visited In 
Lansing over Sunday the 

Wiil 1 uker and wire went t O\ Id 
on Saturday to make a visit 

Ernest Br&mble and ramlly 
Harvey Ward and family I Olivet 

o.nd Frank Waid and wife were i?Uestg 
tt tile home ul W M Ward urnr Sun 
day 

Mrs W 1lch a 
ville 'lsltcd at 
Sumi 11 

RAPIDS DIVISION 

EASTWARD 

THA!NB LEWE 
No m Detroit Ex~rel!IS 

rn.~ N ~ ~X~l'C'l!I 8pcclal 
JOO Nigl t. Ex-Dross 

WE8TWA"D 

Th• 

NOR TB 
Mo '55 'l:a:pttrN •ad lhll ~ lop 11 
'lo tell. w.,. PNlttil 10 ~a m •o ~ W•lt1J{ Accom..mndatlon 9 n L m 

SOOTH 

The Journal Job 
Printing Department 

Has recently added a new ltne of the 

Latest Designs in 
Wedding Stationery, 
Party Invitations 
Receptions, Etc. 

We also have the Latest Styles m 
Type at 

The Journal Job 

~011 l!'eel l11111g1 y am! 

St t l'ngth nnd Vltafit) 

Primary Reform Le&'lllat1on 
Po11t1on for an Early 

Settlement 

'l'wo Liquor Bille Sent to the MOl'•ue
ConaUtulh n l• 8ttll Recehlna 

Much A1trntiun-&1ar• 
Fair Bill• 


